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  Diapausing  Bzasseela fasca larvae remaining  in dry

stalks  and  stubble  were  collected  from  sorghum

fieJds, transferred  to Iaboratory conditions,  and

kept at  difllerent densities. Diapausing  larvae

under  crowded  conditions,  e.g,  25 larvac per 9 cm

Petri dish, exhibited  aggressive  behaviour, biting

each  other  and  subsequently  bleeding to death

within  3 days,

  Most  diapausing insects exhibit  characteristics

such  as  Iow  metabolism  and  suppressed  behavioural

activity,  In the  African stem  borer moth  Bt{sseola

.fiesca, however, diapausing larvae arc  rclatively

active  when  handled. Before researching  diapaus-

ing Busseota larvae, it is important te understand

their behavloural characteristics.  Behaviour of

diapausing larvae in diflbrent density conditions

was  checked.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Aestivating Bzasseola Iarvae were  collected  from
sorghum  fields near  the  Mbita  Point Field Station,

located in western  Kcnya,  on  November  30, 1986.

The  larvae wcre  transferred  to  laboratory condi-

tions at  room  temperature  (24,5-28,50C), natural

photeperied, and  maintained  at  difrhrent density

levels: 1, 2, 10, 2e, 25 and  30 larvae per 9 cm  petri
dish with  filter paper, Changes  of  larval weight

and  mortality  were  checked.  The  experiments

were  repeated  3 times  for each  density,

                RESULTS

  When  only  one  or  two  diapausing larvae were

kept in a  petri dish, they  were  inactive and  no

mortality  was  recorded  (Table ]). The  decrease

in larval weight  was  not  great, with  86.7%  of  orig-

inal weight  retained  on  day 7 of  the  experiment
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 (Tablc 2), When  10 diapausing larvae were  kept

in a  petri dish, they  became  very  aggressive,  biting

cach  other  and  inducing bleeding. A  drastic

dccrcase in larval weight  occurred  as  a  rcsult  ef

bleeding (Table 2). At higher densities (25 and

30 larvae per petri dish), the  aggressive  behaviour

was  cvcn  more  pronounced  and  100%  larval mor-

tality  occurred  within  3 days from  bite injuries and

severe  bleeding.

               DISCUSSION

  Behavioural  characteristics  associated  with  aesti-

vation  are  sornewhat  similar  to  those  associated

with  hibernation diapause, i,e. seeking  shelters,

eonstructing  cecoons,  burrewing  into soil,  mi  grating
frorn feeding and  brecding places to aestivating

sites,  etc,  (MAsAKi, l980). Asaresult  ofmigration

to aestivatien  sites,  an  enormous  number  ef  indi-

viduals  mav  gather at  one  spot  (CoMMoN, l954;
HoDEK,  1967). Thc  aggregating  insects at  aesti-

vating  and  hibernating spots  are  generally char-

acterized  by  low  metabolism  and  inactive behaviour

(HAGEN, 1962; SAKvRAi et  al., 1982; OKuDA  and

CMNzEl,  1988).

  Mature  aestivating  Busseola larvae do  not  form
aggregations  in the  field. They  maintain  a  soli-

tary  form  in dry stalks  and  stubble,  Once  placed
in artificially  ctowded  conditions,  however, they

exhibited  aggressive  charactcristics,  i,e, biting each

other,  and  bled to  deat}t (Tablc l). During  the

carly  diapause period, ]arge numbers  of  larvae can

Table 1, Percento{'morta]iLy ofdiapausing

  larvae after  transfer to diffbrcnt density

      conditions  over  a  7 day  period
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Table  2. Changcsin  larval weight  after  transfer  of  d

to different density cenditionsiapausing

 larvae

Larvaldensity

 (n)

Mean  Iarval weig'ht  (mg)

 121020

          o

       392 (100)
       370 (100)
       3tl4 (100)
       324 (100)...r. .- .. . .. -..
Figures in parcntheses  are

                 Day
    1 3 5

 38e (97,O) 

'S6o
 (g'i.B> 36-o'(-gi.s)

 350 <94.6> S24 (86,9) 312 (84.3)
 296 (86.0) 279 (81,1) 266 (77.3)
 296 (86.5) 244 (72.3) 324 (65,5>

an  expression  oflaryal  wcight  as  a  percentage  ofinitial

be observed  in dry stalks  of  sorghum.  As  time

proceeds, the  dry stalks  are  either  eaten  or  stepped

on  by  domestic animals  such  as  cows  and  goats, so

that  only  larvae that  are  in stubble  under  the

ground  survivc  (ficld observation).  Aggressive-
ness  of  diapausing Iarvae might  be necessary  to

reach  and  fight in the stubblc  
t`survival

 zone.''

  Preliminary experiments  inyolving the  iniection

ef  20-hydroxy  ecdysone  have suggested  that Busseeia

larvae might  have  a  relatively  high juvenile her-

mDne  (JH) titre  during diapause (YAGi, l980>,

JH is referred  to as  the  
[[metabelic

 herrnone" (DE
KoRT,  1969), JH  can  enhance  the  metabolic

rate  in insects. Fer cxamplc,  the  adult  diapause

of  LqPtinotarsa (DE KoRT,  1981), Hbnesopilachna

(KoNo and  OzEKi, 1987) and  CbccineUa (HoDEK et
al., 1973; SAKuRAi et  al,, 1982) are  caused  by a

lack ofJH,  and  these  adults  are  characterized by a

very  low metabolic  rate  and  inactivc behaviour

during diapause. Since diapausing Busseoia larvae

might  have an  intcrmediate level ol' JH  in the

haemelymph,  their relatively  high metabolic  rate

might  be evidenced  in the  aggressiveness  of  their

behaviour under  certain  conditions.

  Results presented herc suggest  that  crowding  of

diapausing Busseota larvae in the  laboratory should

be avoided  unless  some  materials  which  prcvent
contact  arnong  individuals, such  as  papcr or  cotton

wool,  are  included in the stratum.
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wcight.
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